
LUXURY 
CONDOMINIUM 

HOMES

Luxury. Location. Convenience. 
The Glen at Park Circle is Franklin’s new luxury  
condominium community. It has everything to offer 
new buyers including well-thought-out floor plans, 
desirable amenities, professional landscaping, lawn 
service, snow removal, and professional 
management services. 

The Glen at Park Circle offers four unique 
condominium home designs that make sure every
inch of space is put to good use. Each plan home has 
its own private outdoor space and two-car garage. 
Lookout and walkout exposures are also available.

Located in the city of Franklin, The Glen at Park Circle 
is only three miles from I-94 with Milwaukee to the 
north, Chicago to the south, and Madison to the west.
Residents can enjoy all the recreation around this  
convenient area including the Boerner Botanical  
Gardens, Whitnall Park & Golf Course, Root River  

Parkway and a free summer concert series at Lions 
Legend Park Band Shell. Franklin plays host to myriad 
events throughout the year including the 4th of July 
Civic Celebration, St. Martins Fair, National Night Out 
Celebration, Arbor Day, and Cleanup Day. Not only 
does Franklin pride itself on being a great place to 
live and play, it is also home to Wheaton Franciscan 
Healthcare and Northwestern Mutual.

The Glen at Park Circle is located just south of  
Highway 100 (Ryan Road) and minutes from I-94,  
General Mitchell International Airport, IKEA and a  
variety of restaurants, shops, and businesses.

Directions: I-94 to Ryan Road (Hwy 100) exit, west on 
Ryan Road to 76th Street, south on 76th Street. to 
entrance at Park Circle Way.

414-219-0740 | HalenHomes.com



Renderings and floor plans are the artist’s conception. Details and dimensions may vary from actual plans.
Halen Homes reserves the right to modify or change plans without notice.

THE CHARLOTTE
1,558 SF  |  Style: Condominium  |  2 Bedrooms  |  2 Bathrooms414-219-0740 | HalenHomes.com





Renderings and floor plans are the artist’s conception. Details and dimensions may vary from actual plans.
Halen Homes reserves the right to modify or change plans without notice.

THE EVELYN
1,635 SF  |  Style: Condominium  |  2 Bedrooms  |  2 Bathrooms414-219-0740 | HalenHomes.com





Renderings and floor plans are the artist’s conception. Details and dimensions may vary from actual plans.
Halen Homes reserves the right to modify or change plans without notice.

THE JULIET
1,417 SF  |  Style: Condominium  |  2 Bedrooms  |  2 Bathrooms414-219-0740 | HalenHomes.com





Renderings and floor plans are the artist’s conception. Details and dimensions may vary from actual plans.
Halen Homes reserves the right to modify or change plans without notice.

THE LILLIAN
1,530 SF  |  Style: Condominium  |  2 Bedrooms  |  2 Bathrooms414-219-0740 | HalenHomes.com
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